' -17no^Comanche.

He's a wnite man. And he grows with the Comanche peoples and

he can't talk English.
(My!

. •

That's real interesting!)

He's a white man.

He gots lots of childrens living.

MORE ON KIOWA CHIEFS:

HUNTING HORSE & &EEO

(I've heard of another Kiowa chie,f, Hunting Horse,

Is he a chief?)

Hunting Horse, he's not any chief. - He's just--they just like him.
chief.

/

(He's not?)

.

r

/
. /

v

f

r

He's not any chief like Lone Wolf,/ and Ahpeahtone and those others.
just--they like him.
pet anybofly.
like him.

He's not

Hunting Chief,«he's sure good man.

He's kind.

That's why they like turn.- And he's old-timer..

He's not any chief.

«

No, hefs
He just

That's why they

—

(Oh yeah, now bout this other fellow that I heard of., name Iseeo?) * '
Iseeo.

Oh--he's just.

He's not chief.
\
\

1

But he used te-^belong to the Ft. "

Sill soldiers. Way back there, Ind^an--Kiowas--men they joined in the army
at Lawton.

I got picture over there, Arrd there's where he, belong to the

soldiers. -He joined the ^soldiers.

He can't talk EnglisH.

good.\ And he dp everthing for them-. And--what Is his name?
What is iiis natne.--that soldier man, Scott?
id youkn\w/the SiQux was fighting.

'

*

'

•

He's the one that C&e him around.

The Sioux are bad. -And they fighting( ^

'

•

'

about' something I guesb/ And this, man Scott.-'(Is that General Scott?)
(Daughter:

Probably.)

Lt. Scott they call him.

'

-

•

He said, "Iseeo, you-jgo with me to the
4

i

mi mini H I M i n ii

r
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I saw him.
ii !•

\

*,

.

;

(Speaks Kiowa)

Sioux--I guess you hear bout them.

The Sioux andVnobody can't stop them.
'

But his mind

11 n

*

